Diane Cotting survives rough waters to row again
Diane Cot ting b elieves two things saved her l ife af ter sh e was diagnosed
wit h breast can cer: Dana-Farber/Brigham and Women's Cancer Cent er and
the sport of ro wing.
The 50-year-old Bosto nian r eceived local and national media att ention in
Oct ober 2 000, when sh e form ed a t eam for the city's Head of the Charl es
Regatta consist ing of eight rower s and a coxswain who wer e all breast
can cer su rvivor s. Nam ing th eir boat "One in Nine" - for t he num ber of
wom en who will develo p breast cancer at some point in their lif etimes Cot ting's all-f emale, pink- unifor med squad was the inspir ational stor y of
the event .
What the televi sion cameras captured, however , was only a small part of
Cot ting's tale. After feeli ng a l ump in her b reast during her m onthly selfexaminati on in April 1999, she endured four l umpect omies, a mastectom y,
lun g surg ery, and num erous other proced ures during the next sev eral
mon ths. S he missed an entir e season wit h the Style Driven Rowing Club
on which she co mpeted, and feared she would n ever b e able to particip ate
in the sport ag ain. When she did make i t back a year later, she had a new
app reciat ion fo r both the f ellowship sh e foun d rowi ng and for her
car egiver s at Dana-Farber/Brigham and Women's Cancer Cent er
(DF BWCC).
"I always had a goal to get back out there rowing," says Cot ting, a 5-foot1, late-b loomin g athl ete wi th an infect ious smile and iro n will . "My Style
Dri ven teammates pushed me to get throu gh reh ab, an d whil e I was
und ergoin g treatment, the d octors, nurses, an d ever ybody from t he
par king attendants on down at Dan a-Farb er and the Brigham made me feel
like I was the only p atient they had. My husb and, Norm, was also with me
thr ough i t all. "
Sur gical oncologist Carolyn Kaelin, M.D., and med ical oncologist Ur sula
Mat ulonis, M.D. , over saw Cot ting's care at DFBWCC's Gillet te Center fo r
Wom en's Cancers, with Charl es Her greuter, M.D., of BWH performi ng her
plastic surgery. Acco rding to Mat ulonis, Cot ting's belief that "rowi ng
hel ped save my life" was no t so f ar-fet ched.
"Th ose who are in bet ter shape physical ly and emoti onally tend to do
bet ter in chemo therap y," says Mat ulonis. "Studies h ave sh own th at
exercise during chemo therap y does lessen side effects. Fo r post -

men opausal women, keeping l ean and trim lessens the chance of
dev eloping anot her br east cancer. "
Psy chiatr ist Laurie Rosenbl att, M.D., o f DFBWCC's Adult Psychosocial
Oncology depart ment says th ere ar e also docum ented mood benefit s to
phy sical condit ioning that can help wit h a patient' s reco very. "Cancer is a
disease o f mult iple l osses, be it the l oss of hair, a breast, or your sense of
phy sical integr ity," she ex plains. "Conditioning is one way of getting
their liv es back."
Rosenblat t warn s, however, that r ecover ing patients often have less
"reserve energy " than befor e thei r cancer treatment - and shoul d act
accordingly. An other major risk f or breast cancer p atient s is lym phedem a,
a swellin g in t he arm caused by excessi ve flu id bui ld-up after lymph
nod es in the un derarm are r emoved or tr eated with r adiati on. Lym phedem a
is though t to b e spur red on by repetiti ve mot ion, so Kaelin recommends
pat ients consul t with their physi cian before attempting sports such as
rowing.
"Ex ercise is benefici al, but it n eeds t o be i ndividualized for each p atient ,"
says Kaelin. "If a p atient wants to get back to the form of conditio ning
she did b efore, she n eeds t o tail or that exer cise program to mi nimize the
chances of lym phedem a. Once you get lym phedem a, you always have it."
Cot ting k nows t he risks and respects her doct ors, but she says nothin g was
goi ng to keep h er from rowi ng. No w back with the St yle Dr iven t eam, she
is workin g with her coach, Holly Metcal f, and train er, Ab igail Peck, to
dev elop a post- operat ive pr ogram for br east cancer patien ts that incl udes
con dition ing wi th rowing machines and a rowin g camp where survi vors
can forge frien dships throu gh teamwork.
"We want to giv e women in r ecover y an opportunity t o rebu ild their
bod ies, l earn t o trust thei r bodi es again, an d work with the inner st rength
they have found from battli ng thi s disease," explai ns Cot ting. "We want to
hel p them get b ack to their regul ar lives str onger than ever."
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